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*.-NOTE ON TILE l?XALE ORGANS O F  THE EEL. 

B y  JOHN A. RYDER. 

Through the courtesy of Dr. T. H. Bean, curator of the ichthyologi- 
Cal department of the United States National 1Vluseum, I have been 
Bnabled to study the male generative glands or Syrskian organs of a 
species of Aitguilla, taken a t  Fire Island Beach, Grkat South Bay, Long 
Island, b ~ -  hiinself and party duriug the latter part of the summer 0f18S4. 
Four speciuiens hancte'od to me for investigation proved to bo males. 
Two of these bear the Mnseum number 35079, taken October 7, and two 
others, the number 35035, taken Septem& 25. In  a11 four I founcl the 
lobulate$ organs, first clescribed by Syrski, in a condition of develop. 
Uont which loaves no doubt whatever that they are truly tho malo 
Generative glands of the animal. 

In tho females hitherto examined by 6110 writer the generative €01d~ 
attached along either side of tho mesolitcry ou tho dorsal wall of t h C  
abdomen are fouud as oontinnous folds, lobulated on their external 
faces, aucl are inostly composed of very young ora, fat colls, and very 
little or 110 connective tissue or ovitriatn stroma. 

In the generative organs of the male specimens alluded to s b o ~  t h e  
glands cxteud'along either side of the uieseiitery, iu tho mile lmitioii 
as in the feznales, bu t  tho structuro consists of very distinct roticulc- 
81lapod lobules, which connect at their bases with IL coiiiinon mas deJelwes, 

extends aloiig their bases and opens posteriorly hito a triaugnlar 
WU, wliic~i in turn opens into t,he oouimon genito-urinary outlet. 

SSrslii statcs that these lobulated organs are filled with ~ : I I I I ; ~ C S ,  
* which are coiifi~ied to compartments separated by fibrous iuembrsiie. 

l Q S ~  SSY tliat this description is i n  general t e r m  correct, but I \\lonld 
'4 addition poiat out the fiwt that tliose compartments are mm or less 
Con~olutccl, long, a n d  tubular, and tlicrcfore presant, tIis r:h:w:wter of 
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true spermatic tubuli, a s  may be seen from the accompanying figures. 
It is thus evident that  there call be no shadow o i  doubt but that, theso 
are truly the inale orgaris of the eel, for I Grid that the granules allLided 
to by Syrski are re>illy tlie heads of what in  futiire will probably becointa 
sperinatozoa, for t1ic.y are globular and nearly uniform in size. The 
n-lrole cliaractcr of the organs7 both macroscopically and rnicroscopic- 
:illy7 is SO ciitirc.ly'difr'ererit froin that of the ovaries fouild in  the fewde 
t l in t  there is no possibility of confoundiiig tliciri. 

Another iniport:uit fact I ~ o u l d  point out, I I ; L L ~ ~ ~ J ~ ,  that tlie Syrskiau 
lobnles of the testicle of the male eel corrcspoud t~lnlost exactly to  the 
muscular and  slrelctal segtnellts of tho aiiirnd, a trait mliicli is not diu-  
corcrnble i n  the ieniale organs, and one which illustrate8 it siugn1;tr fact 
in morphology, viz, that liletsnierisin niay sliom itself in the glatid11lilr 
part of the reproductive orgalis of one sex and not iiimifest itself in the 
structure of the geiierative apparatus of the other. 
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taken in Noroiuber, 1581, show the Syrskian organs slightly larger than 
ill the Fire Island specimens, indicating possibly that functional maturity 
of the male organs is not attained till midwinter. This is rendered all 
the more probable frotn the fact that the yoiing eels about 2 inches long 
which constitute the swarms which come into fresh water in the spring 
must have had tliree or four monChs during which to grow in order to 
reach the dimensions which they attain, which mould render i t  probable 
that actual ovjposit,ion occurred sometime during the months of Decem- 
ber or January. 

For a full account of what has been hitherto known in regard to the 
breeding habits,of the eel, the reader is referred to a paper by G. Brown 
Good@‘? entitled “Notes on the Life history of the Eel, chiefly derived 
from a study of recent European authorities,” and published in the Bul- 
lutin of the United States Fish Commission, I, 1851, pages 71-124. The 
only points which the writer has more fully elaborated are such as 
relate to the finer structure of the male organs, and he also takes pleas- 
lire in announcing that tho male eel has been pocitirely identified from 
at  least two points along our eastern coast, the animals in both in- 
stances showing the da le  reproductive elements so far advanced in de-, 
velopment that there can be but little doubt if the animals had been 
taken- a few weeks later, ripe spermatozoa mould have been found in 
’the vasa deferentia of the testes. 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES. 

Fig. 1. Vortical transverse section through onc of tho Syrskian lobulcs of tho 
1 malo 001, showing the spermatic massea 8 8, the peritoncumppp, which invests tho 

tcstes aiiil ia rcflected over the abclominal parictcs on cithor aidlo of tho vu8 defere?t8 
11, which has t w o  vessels v8 t la d m o d  underlying it. From tho Fire Island specimens. 
Zi 35. 
Fig. 2. More magnified view of a portion of a section of the testicle of the eel, 

Showin&ho outer layer of peritoneum e with tho septa 8t  8t extending inwards be. 
tween tlic spermatic masscs, aud which thin out into the very thin partitions pp. 
From a Fire Island spocimcn, x 200. 

%-T€IIE PORPOIMB IrIS€I&€EY O F  JEATTERAB, N. CL 

B y  I”. W. TRUE, 

Curator, Dcl)tirtnicnt of Mi~mmalu, Uiiitcd Statcs N:itional Museum. 

TIIE SPECIES UAPTURED. 

The primary object of my visit to 1Fl;ltteras in September last \vas to 
(letormine wliether tho spccic3s of dolpliin captured at  that point was the 
8Wno as that described by Professor Cope under the name of Lageizo- 
% J ~ L I C S  perspicillattts, and, if SO, to obtain inaterial to confirm or dis- 

my Auspicion that this epecics i s  the wme as the I;. a o u k ~  of (fray. 


